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of the spine, tennis elbow, congenital dislocation of the hip, tuberculosis of the hip, club foot,
flat foot, claw foot, and metatarsalgia. Indeed the subjects above listed are the only orthopaedic
problems discussed, but, unfortunately, the reader is left with a feeling of incompleteness. For
example, congenital dislocation of the hip, surely one of the most difficult of all difficult ortho-
lpdic problems, would seem in the majority of cases to be solved by manipulation and the
application of a plaster cast in the "frog" position. No other method, except a Putti mattress in
the very young, is mentioned.
Again, in "tennis elbow," imanipulation is the only method suggested, and in the foot
dleformities many common and well-known methods of treatment have been passed over.
In the chapters dezaling wvith fractures the author has rightly stressed conservatism, since the
readers of this book will be students and house surgeons who will not be called on to operate on
those fractures requiring surgical methods for their reduction and treatment. These chapters are,
however, a very excellent guide to the hospital resident, and the illustrations are so clear and
numerous that the difficulties of plaster technique and splintage must dissolve before his eyes.
A inost helpful section indeed. Since fractures and their treatment comprise the bulk of the book,
the title is misleading, though what title could be applied to the subject matter of infusion and
aInsffUsion, fractures and dislocations, and surgical instruments I do not know. R. J. W. W.
MEDULLARY NAILING OF KUNTSCHER. By Lorenz Bohler, M.D. Bailli6re,
Tindall & Cox. 38s. 6d.
To Kuntscher goes the credit for the introduction of intramedullary nailing in the treatment
of fractures of long bones. His announcement was made in Germany in 1940 and immediately
Dr. Bohler took up the method with energy and enthusiasm.
In this book, translated from the German into English by Hans Tretter of New Jersey, Bohler
has written up his experiences with over six hundred cases and, whilst he has nailed all the long
bones, it is clear that the greater part of the work has had to do with femoral shaft fractures.
Whilst starting with enthusiasm for the method, he stresses early on in the book (page 8 and
in deep print) that medullary nailing is suited chiefly for transverse fractures of the femur in the
middle third, whereas in other long bone fractures the method frequently entails more dis-
advantages than advantages.
The chapter on complications is of extreme interest, peripheral blood changes are described,
and sepsis is brought into the open. It is enlightening to read that "the worst complication is
death. "
The author has shown in many beautifully reproduced figures and X-rays that intramedullary
nailing often delays callus formation, or in some cases even completely stops it.
The stressing in almost every chapter that nailing should be omitted in the presence of profound
shock seems strange, and one wonders what manner of surgeon the author is addressing when
he feels it his duty to emphasise a basic surgical principle long accepted by all.
There is much in the book to admire and much with which one cannot agree, but it should
prove of great help to the orthopaedic surgeon who has been hesitating about taking up the
method. After reading this book the surgeon will be certain to "go slow" in discarding well tried,
safe, and conservative methods of fracture treatment for intramedullary nailing methods.
It seems clear that Dr. Bohler himself believes that the method has a small though important
place in treatment of long bone fractures, and, reading between the lines, it appears to the
reviewer that nailing can, with advantage to the patient, be advised in a small percentage of
femoral shaft fractures in the upper and middle thirds of the bone, in ununited fractures of the
femur in the same situation, and possibly in certain cases of ununited humeral shaft fractures.
For the rest the method has too many disadvantages to displace common orthopoedic practice.
Most certainly this book should be in every orthopedic and fracture department library, but it
will not be of any special service to the general surgeon. R. J. WV. W.
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